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You have rcqucsted my opinion on

a

qucnioi qhtrh I have re$ared below:

Does Montara srale law prohibit a ciry. town. or orher lmal govemment

enlily with sell-sovemins po$eB from enlorcing a local r.gulalio! or
.BEPtsor.: (406)
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Seprember 26. 2016. lhc Missoula City Council adopted
ordinance
requiring that a transfe.ee io any fiream transler condncled within the cily limits of
Missoula submil to a background check. subject ro ce ain exceplions. S.. Missoula
Municipal Codc Chapter 9.60. As speaker ol the House, you havc asked for an .^ftom€y

General Opinion regmdi.g \rhefier a local govemment, including one rilh
self'goleming po$c6, cd pas such d ordinoce based on oxceptions conbinedwithin

Mo.1. Code Ann. S 45-8-351(2)(a). You believe il is impotant 10 resolve this queslion of
sLle la{ belore the cnd ofthe 2017 Legislative Sesion because there is consideoble
inlcrcstin new leghldtion on this issue dcpcndire on my interpretalion ofthe sla1u1e.

lP3l

As stalcd in the purpose and inrent section oflhe ordindcc. tho Cily ofMissoula
ena.le{l the ordinance based on its beliellhat $ 4!8J51(2) allows it 10 rosulato the sale
and mnsler or ftcams within its borde$ ih.ougl nandatory backeround ch€cks in order
to prelent fte poscsion of Iirems
convicled fclons, adjudicaled mental
iDcompelenls, illegal aliens and mino6." ll concluded that there is "broad consedsus that
f€lons, minos, and people adjudicated as mentally ill bl a court should .o1 posso$
fireanns." The City's uddestanding is lhat rhis exception in subsection (2)(a) is
sulfi.ienl to bypas dy prohibirion io subsecrion (l) that presumably rcslricts the Cily's

by

lP4l

The effed ol th€ oldinancc is that elery ircarm lransfer. including lhe sale, gift o.
loan ola fiream. be subject to a backSround check. Exceplions are nade for t dnsf*s
involving imnediaE family rnenbcrs, transfcrs bclwecn collectors as defined id federal
law, for olique ti.eanns as dcf,ned in fedeial law, lemporar, lrbsfers" to prelenl
immincnt death or greal bodily harm. other"lemporary ransfe.s iakinS place at shooling
runges. orgoized co'npernions! en route to hunting or t rpping, dd for trmsferees who
hold a valid concealed {eapons perbil unde. Montan. law. Any pe$on violating the
mnsler regulaliotrs, including 6ose classes nor henlioned in Mont. Codc Ann. $ 45-8351(2). would bc guilty of a nhdeheanor lunishable by a fine of up to five hudred
dollats and/or by imprisonmcnl for no1 more than six months.

IPsl You question cd

bc answered through a straiehlfoNard statutory consltuclion
malysis A primary rulc of statutory inter!.etation rcquircs coufis lo apply plain dd
unambiguous statLrtes according 10 their expre$ 1erms. Mout. Code Ann. S l-2-101. A
court cannot amend, onir or insefi rerms oflhe slatuLe. &. "when the st 1u1e is plain.
unambiguous. direcl and cerlain. lhe slatule speaks torilselfdd lhere is no n..d to resort
ro extrinsic mcos of interpretnion- tn re Marriase afchldridr, 295 Mont.352. 356,
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983 P.2d 966, 968 (1999); Srare er ret. Cobbs I Montana D.p t af Socidl ahd
R.habilndtia. Sen!-,214 Monl. 157. 162. 906 P.2d 204, 207 (1995) (''Ihe Coun is to
cffecluate lhe inlenl ofthe Legislaure, and ilrhe Legislarue's intenl cd be deteminod
from the plain mealing of thc rrords used in a sraiute, thc courts may noi go fiuther and
apply any orher means of inlcrprclaiion."); ,tavalli Crrrry
Eticktan, 2AA4 MI )5.
I11,320 Monr.3l.85 P.3d 772 ("This Coud has repcatcdly held thar the role ofcouns
in applying a slalute has al$ays been to asccrlain and decla.e what is in lems o. in
substance coniai.ed the.ein. not to insen whal has been onited orto omit whal has been

|

lP6l T*o

stautes answer your quesiion. The fisr deah with .estictions on a
self'Sovemins local golemmenl s ability ro exercise any lorer that applies to or affccts
thc dghl lo keep and bce dms. The second statute geneally prcempls an, form of local
govemmeni fron regulating the sale or transfer offircarms.

IPTI Fi6t, Moni. Code Ann. g 7-l-l I I denies oetuin polers to localgovenment silh
sell-governinC powes. A chd&r lofln of sovemDenl (like Missoula) posse$es

sell-governmcnl poyers lnd mdy exe.cise any po*e. noL prohibited by the constitution,
law, or charter. Mont. Consl. Art. X, ! 6 (1972). Simply stated, a localgolernmcnt wilh
self'Sovemnerl poFcs poseses the lower, lnles the polrr has bocn spccificauy
d.ni.d. D & F Saritation Setr- r- Cj1, aI Billings.2l9 Mont. 43 7,144-45.713 P.2d 911,
981-82 (1986)i 16 op. Att y Gen. No. l3 (1996).

lPsl In dctcmininS Nhether ! panicular sell-govemmenl power is authodzed,
nroe.ous p.cvious Aiiomey Generll s ODinionshrve engaged id a lhree-pan analysis:

(l)

consull the Iocal govd.dent's chaner and consider constitutional

(2) delemine *helher the cxocisc is prohibited under the vadous
provisions ofMont, Code Ann. titlc 7, chapter l. pan I or olher staiure
spccifi cally appli.able lo seli:gov.mmont units j

/l)

dc.ide

uhflh*

a0lrmalilcll
{ r-l-l13,

-irl rr,e fr{'.

Jn.

sub.jecled ro slale control !N defined by Mont. Code Ann.

St.. e &,46 Op. Atl'y Cen. No. 13 (1996)i44 Op. Ar1'y Gen. No.34
:17 Op. Att y Gen. No.68 a1 272.274 (1911).

IP9l

fis1lelel olanalysis

a1

140. l,l2 (1992)i

reveals no limilalion o, Missoula's authorily 10 r.sulate
sales or transfeB lursuant to its charter. The City ofMissoula adolled its charte.

Thc
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form of Solehmenl in 1996, and amended iI once in 2006. The chader itselfdoes not
meDtion any limiLlio.s relevanl 10 the issue at hand, but it does state it "sh.11exercise all
powers confefted ulon Montana oities wjth self-govemmeni po{ea and shall have all
powen nol prohibiled by the Constilutjon of lhe Unir€d States olAmelica. lhe Monrana
Constitution. and the la$s ofrhe State of Montana or this Chdner." S€€ Cily olMissoula
Chorler, A(iclc I, section
This is consistenl wnh Anicle X, seclion 6 oflhe Montana

l.

IProl The second level of dall,sis applies directly to you question. The powers of
seligov(.ing loc.l governmeni aro spccifically limitcd in Mont. Code An.. S 7-l-lll.
which denics a local govemment:

(9) any pow* thal apllies to or afe.ls lhe riSh 1o keep or bed ms,
ercept fia1 a 1oca1 govemmenl has the pore. 10 regulate thc carrying of

IPl2l The expresstun "io kecp or bce amt' as uscd in Mont. Code Ann. $ 7-l-l I l(9)
oiginatcs with the Second mendmcnt 10 thc U,S. Constitution, which has been
inLerpreted as d indiridual consrirulionalright. Disiict olColunbid r. Heller,554U-Ssla \2008)\ M.Donal.l r. Cilr af chcaso. 561 U.s. 742 (2010). Tle d.afte6 of
Montana s Conslilution used l,Ire phmse "to keep or bed ams" in article II, s€ction 12,

"ir

and added more explicit lanSuaSe 10 gu.rrntee rhis fundanenr.l right to individuals
defense ofhis orvn home, pe6on, and properLy, o. in aid olthe civil power when thcreto
legally sunnoncd." The Monran! Sup.eme Coun has poinled out ihat much like olher

state codstitutional rights, the righl io keep and bear ams is not qithout its ljmns.
Stater Fddness.20lz MT 12. 31.363 Mo.l.322,268 P.3d 17. However. those
ciroumstances whe.e this s1a1e right was Iimitcd were inslances involving convicted
felons. not law'abiding cnizens looking to plrchse, seu or lransfer a firearn. ,S€€ id i
Slar€, Srrord,210 Moni. 58.68:l P,2d 459 (1984).

f

[P1]l ll.1e next stcp is to detemine whether a re8ulalion on the sale or lrdsfer of
firems "applies to or affects the.iehl ro keep o. bear ams" as stated in Mont. Code

nn. $ 7'l'lll(9).' Ilisclcaron ils facethatanordinoce requirina backeroundchecks
tbr firctrm sales or mnsteB within its bordeB applics to or affects the right to keep and
beara@s." Severalcases lrom other statcs and ilderalcouns cleadv state that it does as

'lhe question oswered in ihis Orinion h not wheiher any restricrions on fi.em
sales or transfcB sould be upheld as constitulional, but rather wherhe. .esi.iclions on
liream sales or trusfcrs appllyl to or arecl[] the righl io keep or bed ams" in a way 10
.rigge rh. .rl-'b'lion in \4on' r odr Ann S -l-lll o..

SpcakerAustin Knudsen
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&drs, 50 Tenn. 165. 178 (1871) ("Thc right to kcep dms, necesdily
involves the righl to purchase rhem. lo keep thcm in a s1a1c ofelficienc, for use, ed ro
purcbase and provide anmunilion suilablc for such dms, and 10 kecp thcm in rcpan.");
Luis t Unned States, 136 S. Ct. 1086, 1098-99 (2016) ("Constilutional righrs thus
i'nplicilly prolect those closely .elated acts necesary 10 their exercise. . . . Without
proleclion lor dresc closely reldted ghts. thc Sccond Amcndmcnl would bc toorhles.").
See dlsa HiU v. Cala&do, s3A U.S. 703, 745 (2000) (Scalia. J., dissenling) ("There
cones a poinl . . at rvhich the.egulation of adion nrlimal.ly and unavoidably conn€ctcd
lvith [a rightl is a resulation of lthe rightl nselr" The right to keep and bear ams. for
example, 'implies a corcsponding .ighr to obldin bullers necessdry lo us. them."
Jacbon I cr! atu1co1Lnry af san Frdncnca,'146 F 3d9st,967 (9rh Cir.20l4), and.,1o
acquire and mainrain prolicienc, in thcir use." rzell, Clndsr, 651 t. 3d 684, ?04 (7ih

Cir.201l).
olher *ords, one cannot try to r.gulare thc ability ro acquno flrcms Gale or
lransfer) wilhorl exercising power th.t npplies to or affects the righi to keep or bea! arms.
'lherelbre, the general prohibition in Mont. Code Ann. 7,1-lll(9).learly places
a
S
broad limnalion on ihe pow- of sclfgoleming cilies 1o enact any ordinance that
regulaies rhe salc and tnnsler ol fteams. Based on rhis conclusion. the Missoula
ordinance cannot bc cnforced.

IPl4l In

avoid rhe geneal prohibilion on self-goveming local govemments exercising
ady power that applies to or affccts the right lo keep or bear arn8, the Cily ofMissoula
looked dscrvhere in Montana Code for aurhorill, to:rdolt the lirearm tran sfer restrictjons.
A. rted ir
.e,l.e(.rlvt N4irsorla L\cd

IPl5l To

ir.purp...eooo:n

rhe I'red cx.epio'\ 'red .n

Monr. , ooe Arn. s 1(-\-l.lL)n'l' ll-e.e lired
exceplions appll ro a broad limilalion on a locrl govemnenfs abilit)r ro pass or enforc€
ordin6c* reseding the sale or translcr of lireams:

'.Th" Cb af H,!,no u rerrel (decided in rhe first Judicial Dislrict and nor in
Missoula County) 1993 Mont. Dis1. LEXIS 172. rais* serious concems abour whether a
cilt wiih self-goveming po*eE can rely on the exceptions within Mont. Code Ann,
S45 8'3sl(2). Horvever, rhe Ciry of Missoula ackno$ledSes lhal ihe limitalions in
MoDt. Code Ann. S 45 8 351(l) apply to ils own aurhority 6 a selfgoveming local
Sovernmenl becruse il lookcd ro$a.d rhe exceptions 10 lhe g€neral prohibilions on local
Soveh,nenl ordinance on firearms lisred in Monr. Code Ann. g 4!8-l5l(2). In order lo
provide a thorough analysis. this Opinion shows hos rhe ordinan.e h unenforceablc
based on l}o sepanle seotjons of rhe MonEna Code Annoraled.
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45-8 351. Resrriclion on local govern n eD t regu latiotr oftrearms.
(l) Exccpl as provided in subscction (2), a counry, ciry, town, consolidaied
local eovemnenl, or othe! localgovemment unit may dot prohibit, reSisler,
lax,liccnse, or regulate fie purchas. sale or other transfer ( inc lud ing delay
in purohasc. sale, o. other tansfeo. olnmhi!. pose$ion, transpoilalion,
usei or unconcealed caqing of dy wcapon. including a riflc. shotgun,
handgun. or concealed handgun.
(2) (a) For public salety purposos. a cilt or tosn may r.gulate the
discharge ol rifl$, shoiguns. and handguns.
couly, ci1r, town,
consolidated local govemmen! or other local govemmenl unil hs power 10
prevcnt and suppress the canyidg of concealed or unconce.led weaNns 10
a public a$ehbly. publicly owned building, prk under irsjurhdiction, or
school. and the possession of fireams by convicled felons, adjudicared
nentdl incompelenls, illegal aliens, od minos.

A

lPl6l The Modtad. Legislaturc pssed HB 643 (Re!. Bob Thot - srevensville) in 1985.
codified as Moni. Code Ann. S 45 8,3s1. Ihis statute \ras slightl, modified in lhe 1991
and 20ll Legislarile Se$ions, but ihe.eleva ponions ofthe law for !u{,oses ofthis
Attohey Ccneral Opinion have rcmained unchanged since 1985. tlere is only one
previous Attomcv General Opnrion rcgeding this sla1u1e. which is no1 insituclile on
lPl?l Plaioll

interyreted. the Monr.n. Legislature has prohibited all forms of local
regulalorl lower over the purcbdse, sale or transier of
8olemmenl fron exercisnre
ilreanns. The naro* exceptions ro rhis generalrule in (2Xr) do nol allow the regulalion
of purchases. sales or lransfeN of fircarms; ralher, rhe exceprions clea.ly lenain only to

soe!il.

.rD.io\

dl

n\ol\r.srhe rscandpos,e* ono. rtrer n.

'l!

1987, rhe Missoula Ciry Arnrmey received an tromey Ccneral Opinion on
Nherher n could enlorcc a recedtly passed ordinance lrohibitine th. dischargc of firems
$ilhin designatcd areas $hich lie outside the cily limns but within file niles of lhe
bounddies ol rhe cirr-'. 42 Op. Att y C.n. No. 8. The Opinion concluded thal the City ol
Missoula could not enforce an ordi nancc prohibiting lhe discharge ofweapons five miles
outside ofils bord*s as a health ordinancc od enforced pursumt to the extratflito.ial
poqc6 of fie mayor as p.ovided in Mont. Code Ann. l-4-4306. The Opidion did.
hosevcr, sustanr the City ofMissout!'s authority 10 cnforcc thc ordindce silbin its o{n
bordeE s provided by thc narow exce ions in MoDr. Codc Anr. 9 45 8-351(2)(a).

I
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lPl8l

Yet the Ciiy olMissoula expadded g 1i-8-l5 t(2)(a) 10 atlow the city 10 rcsulale
all sales and transfets rvithin thc ciiy boundaries so as lo lrevenr the po$.$ion of
fireams by felons, people adjudicar; as menrally i11!, min*
irr"ga'"
n ii
dragnet spploach on all gun salcs or transles {ithin the Cily of Missoula's bolde6
ignores ihe long standinS slrtutory prohib ition s prev ious ly discused.

-a

.ij.

IPl9l To i.terprot subseciion (2)(a) in such a $ay would allow the narorv exceplions to
co,nplclely s*allow thc gene.at prohibiiion,rcndoring subseclior (l) meaningles .nd
nulliiiing Mont. Codc Ann. $ 7-l-ll1(9)'s limilalion of citics silh self-goveming
po$ers. In order10give "effecl ro all"parts ofthc sta1u1e. a plain medi.g inlerprelalion
olthe statule as awholccould neyer support lhe City ofMissoula's rcasoni.e. S.? Mont.
Code Ann. $ l2'101. Ev.n morc roublinS, the Cily ofMissoul.'s interpreladon of
Mont code Ann. $ 4s,8-.151 sould allow a cny ro requiie regisiniion of firelms wilhin
i1s boundaries if the st.Led inrenl of rhe regulalion was io p.evenl the !.ohibited
individuah frcm posesinS firearDs.
lP20l In the construclion of a statute, the inlention ofthe Iegislature is to bc pulsued il
possible. Mont Code,4nn. g l-2-102. The legislalive record in lhis case likewiso shorvs
IhaI the Legislature passed Moot. Code Ann. g 45-8-351 to specifically preempr all
Monlana localjurisdicrions liom pasing iegulations or o.dinances add.essing the sale or

IP2il HB 641 meked a dnmatio revcrsal of stare policy on local govemment
involvemenr in lireem issues. Ir repealcd Monr. Code Ann. g 7,32-4305, a lodg*tanding
srab las thal
roreedcities and lowns to resulatc fircam salcs. ("Contol offireams.
citlr or 1or!n council has pover to prevent and suppr.$ thc salc of firems and
caq, ins ol concealed $ capons.") In its plaoe. S 45-8-.15 1 wt a s.nerul prchibitioh on

a

lle

a

Ilontana does nor repor peoplc who e adjudic.ied .s nentallt ill in our srate
courts 10 NICS because nenial health records tue confidenrial pursuanr to Monr. Code.
Ann $ 53 21,166. No exccption rirhin the state la* is made to providc for reponing
these .onildenlial re.ords to the federll govemment, Thereforo. a background check is
unlikel! to accurarell give infomarion rega.ding a menrat heatth adjudication for people
adiudicdred Irithin Monrana
5
]n Mohla a l hiCldrt Just i.e tlliance r Butlock, 2016 MT I 04. the Monrana
Supreme Cout struck down a la$ denying slate senices io individuah defined as..illegal
aliens,' becausc thal lenn is unknorvn in federal law and unconstiturionall), places in the
hands ofstate agcnrs inmigration status decisions The onl) olher place in Momana Code
rvhere lhe term illegal aliens" is uscd is in Mon1. Code And $ 45,8,151(2Xa). *hich
calls inlo question its enforceability

SpeakoAunnr Knudsd
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ordinances from aDy local govemment ai,ned ar sales and 1rans1e6 of Iircms. The
Legislalure included only naroN exceliions to this ne* stale prernption policy, md
.one oflhose spccilically ovenide subsecliod(t) or $ ?,l,lll(9).

IP22l The ptuponents left no ahbiguily in rhcir reasons for suppoiting HB 641. tbe)
had seen elibrls dound lhe country to ban handguns, regisie. fireams, and place
restrictions or taxes on the sale ol fi.cems in several larger cilies doudd the country.

llB

643 reversed s1a1c laN authorizing localrcgulalion of f,rems dd oealed Montana
slale preempdon of fire&m regulalio. ro €nsure therc $ere consist€nt laws within rhe
slale's borders. ("This bill provides lor a slandardization oflireem laws throughout rhe
Slale ofMonlana bsed upo. cuftnt lnd future slarutes onacred in the Legislarure. Ir
makes null and loid local ordinmces that are more or less reslricliv. than curcnt state
lai, (s,ch as a Monon crove. Iuinois Handgun Ban). A state fireams prcempiion Iaw
willprevenr a hodgepodge effect of fireams lass $irhin the state and cte.re unilonnity
orfrrcam lals within Monlana." -Louls J. Brunq NiLA Nw StateLiahon). Hr'g on I-tB
63,1 ilouse Judiciary, Fcb. 14, 1985.

lP23l Most oflhe exmples ciled duing the l.gislative debate on HB 643 focused on
oulof-state ciTorts l{r regulate firearns, buL the.e *as one local example cir€d. In 1984,
the Cily ofMissoula considercd pasinS a local ordindnce rgulatine lhe possession of
firems o. public p.openy. While this speciflc issue ol fireams in public places was
addrcsed drough lhe amenrlnenr process to HB 643, ii was clea. rhar rhe Legislature
soughr 10 apply $esc new rstricrions to all cities i. torrns in Monttua, including
Missoula, Io ensu.e sr.te law preempted dy local ellorts at liream sales .nd transfels,
The purpose ofllB 643 sas clear-onll thc starc should decide hos fiream pu.chases,
sales and lransle6 should bereguldted, ilat all. In other words,lhe regulation oflhe sale
and rnnsfcr ollireams is d de. alfimariv€ly subjeclcd to state control as defined by
Monl. code Ann. ! 7-l-l13. which means Missoula's ordinance also is barcd by the
th:rd ne|, thc rt,;e-r
R.r ro oeren ne ulerher d ndf,,. u dr.e r-so.ernmen. p;uv
'n
lP24l Nolhinc inthis opinion should

be conslrued ro

libn ! localAolemmenfs authority

to reeulale firearms as expressly authodzed in (2)(a) including ordinances regutalins the
discharge of ircams, prevendns
suppresbg the carrying ol concealed or
unconoealed weapons to a public a$€mbly, publicly oMed buildidg, lark under ils
jurisdiction, or s.hool, and rhe posession ot tircms by conlicled felons, ldjudicaled
mental incompclenls, illegal alicns, od mino*. But ro extend those .xceptions i.1o areas

od

l,hoe rhe Legislaure
tundmenol right

is nol

sought 10 prohibir local govemment int.rferenco wilh
!n appropriateuse of.n) localgovemmenfs autholity.

a
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TIIERIFORE. IT IS MY OPINION:

A

ciry. lo$n. or other local Sovemment entity with self goleming poNes is
prohibiled bl Montana state law fron enlorcing a local reguladon or ordinoce
requi.ine backgrolnd cheoks o. firearm sales o. transfeN within ils borde6.
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